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JUAN CARLOS BARRERA CAMARGO 
21A ELIZABETH ST 
TORRENSVILLE SA 5031 

SEO 121681 

Application for Renewal of RegiStration 
and Compulsory Third Party Insurance 
service.sa.gov.au 

Refer to fee concession entitlements 
on the back of the form. 

Your Expiry Date 

25/11/23 

Your Payment Number 

002 9481066 

Your Details 
Plate Number. 
Plate Type: 
Client Number: 

XDH972 
AALPHA-NUM 
HJ2727 

MAB 09/23 

You can pay your registration by direct debit monthly or for any period listed below. If you wantto enrol for 
direct debit, you must sign up before 26/10/23. 

ITC Entitled: 
Premium Class: 

. Insurer. 

NO 
1 
QBE -
HYUNDAI 
SEDAN 

- - - - - - --
Make of Vehicle: 
Body Type: 

Now you can do even 
more online. 
service.sa.gov.au 

Your Registration and CTP Insurance Options serv,ce sa 
This application will become a TAX INVOICE for GST purposes when full payment is made. 

1. Choose your insurer 
All provide identical policy coverage. 

2. Tick the box 3. Pay rego and CTP in one 
Refer to payment options on the back of this form. 

ll= l 
3 MONTHS $125.40 + $46.44 $4.64 ® QBE I 

$176.48 0 To expire 25/02/24 = , r-' 12MONTHS $459.59 + $185.77 $18.58 76%* To expire 25/11/24 : $663.94 0 
_J_ 3MONTHS $125.40 + $46.44 $4.64 

$1?6,48 0 To expire 25/02/24 ~--
t-12MONTHS I + $185.77-I l $459.59 

$18.58 71%* $663.94 0 == To expire 25/11/24 -- - - -.. -J. - - ---- 1= 1 !i5 3 MONTHS $125.52 ' - ~---- - -- ------t-;;;;;;;;; + $47.44 - ~ '.~ I AAJ..AI i = = To expire 25/02/24 
$177.70 0 -- ---·~- -=== 12MONTHS $460.07 

$1898 ' _ 81%· t ( To expire 25/11/24 + , $189.77 
I $668.82 0 ii - - j_ - -I = 3MONTHS I $125.40 $46.44 = To expire 25/02/24 

;;;;;; 12MONTHS $459.59 I+ $185.77 = - To exp~e 25~ 1/24 -= !iii! 3 MONTHS $125.40 + $46.44 = To expire 25/02/24 i_ _ __j -- -- --, 

12MONTHS $459.59 ,+ $185.77 
To expire 25/11/24 -----'----- ·-· 

are elfoctJve to the current expiry date but may change payment is '."ado oft".' this date. 
Tho f- ahoWn or ou wioh to adjust expiry data, an IN w,11 apply. Please see 
If expired 110 days y ClaJ nt Service Ratng is correct as of the print date of this renewal for further ,nforrnatJon. ma 
baCk page _ ___,. concessions are included in your total. notice. AYouro..,.,.un .. 

$4.64 I • i 

Allianz(ill) = , $176.48 0 
I 

$18.58 79%* I : $663.94 -f - -$4.64 
N~ : , s116.48 

$18.58 80%* I 
$663.94 0 = 1 

L... 

Use thla barcode to pay via amartphona app. 

lllllffllllllllllll!IIIIIIHIBIIIIU1Hfflm1m 
'"2867 251123 HJ2727 A XDH972 
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